Implantable stimulator for selective stimulation of the common peroneal nerve: a preliminary report.
We present details of the modelling, design, and experimental testing of an implantable system with a monopolar half-cuff electrode for selective stimulation of fibres within certain superficial regions of the human common peroneal nerve which is capable of making a selective activation of muscles, thus contributing to strong dorsal flexion and moderate eversion of the hemiplegic foot. The development of the cuff electrode was based partly on data obtained from histological examination of human common peroneal nerves, and from previously described models of excitation of myelinated nerve fibres. The modelling objectives were to determine the electric field that would be generated within the deep peroneal branch of the nerve by a monopolar half-cuff electrode installed on the nerve behind the lateral head of the fibula. The extent of initial excitation of the nerve fibres within the superficial region of the deep peroneal branch elicited by a monopolar half-cuff electrode was predicted. In the past 6 months two systems were implanted. In both patients significant improvements of gait dynamics were observed.